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LEGISLATIVE BILL 737

Section. 1. That sectionStatutes SupI,lerent, 1972. be amended

25-'l 056. In all cases rhere

Approved hy the covernor fiarch 1-1, 197q

Introduced by Judiciary co0oitte€, !uedtke, 28, CLlrn. IStu11, 49i CarLenter, l.l8; Ba!nett, 26;Fellran, q; ChaEbers, 11; LeC,tmD, 40iHichend ifer, I 6

AN AcI to aeeDtl section 25-1056, Revise(l StatutesSuII,1enent,1972, relating to garnishnent inaid of execution; to -change garnishDentprocedures as prescribed; to re1:ea1 theoriginal section; and to declare an (jmergency.
Be it enacted bI the people of the statc of Nebrask;,

25-1056, Revised
to read as follo*s:
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sl-lIe-j!gsse!!ril!!9Ee€!4-B!4=eets!E--se!--!eE! !--:!- - !!e
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tlisposaule eirningi exeDPted froD garnish0ent by statute'
ina'unV disposabli earni'ngs renaining. after such paYnent
iii":.f [" reiainetl by the garnishee until further order of
iii"-"ooat. thereafLer, the service of tbe sunaons and
i;4.;;;;;i.ties antl ali further proceedings shall be. in
iii r""pects tbe saoe as is Provided -foE in sections
ii-fof1 and 25-1025 to 25-1031.01 uoless inconsistent
rlth the provisions of this section.

sec. 2. That original section 25-10t6' Sevised
Statutes SuFPleDent, 1972, i's repealed'

3. Since aD eoergencY exists,
full force and take effect, from
and apFroval, according to 1ar.
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